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TRUTH IN VERSE THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP a
BF. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
PhnnA 106. Work Delivered

Seize Truth by toe, swing beneath
fast to hold

As thoutrh ether ride other worlds
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This is a matter of supreme importance.
You may not be able to jo'n the fighting ranks, bu
help the fight by joining iheranks of subscribers to th
ERTY LOAN" which will supply the money that the
ranks need for food, mater ials of war and ships

Join the Ranks.
We cannot see our allies fail for lack of supplies, or nd

Belgium starve.

Seo what God has. done for who? Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office

And PowerforEvery Need
You want power for the dayrljong cross-count- ry tour power

on the hills, power in the deep sand; power for the snow of win-

ter ithe mud of spring. Power to take your car anywhere that
a car can go and ahead of the next man's car on the long, hard
hill!

The Studebaker is the most wonderful car on the market for
its weight, and the most powerful car on the market within hun-

dreds of dollars of its price. On the smooth, city street it has the
quick instant snap of power. It flashes through the opening
in traffic it throttles down to a walking pace, without shifting
gears; it springs forward when the traffic man gives the signal

like a thoroughbred at the starter's "go" and ahead of the
next car in line!

Let Us Show You Power
Its power is effortless. You are unconscious of its exertion.

It is there when you reach for it to meet every emergency; and
effortless power means the lack of strain and vibration. It makes
your Studebaker a long-lastin- g, difrabje), veet-runnln- sen,t,
splendid automobile.
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Veterinary Surgeon
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The bonds will be for amounts of $50 can,

and will be ready about July 1.
The rate of interest will be 3 1-- 2 per cent,
of all tax, ana the price will fbe par.
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CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

$ 985
1250

4 Cylinder
6

Detroit, Mich.
Hickory, N. C.

Accounts. Cora--

Capital and Surplus $300,000.0-0- .

Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times
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Office at 8th avenue and 13th
street. Children'! disewee a
specialty.

Abernethy Hardware Co.
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Special attention given tobe employed on the farms this sum-'I- n
ecstacje3 sporadic: the charm that Subscribe to the Record $4
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MANY KILLED AND HURT IN

SERIES OF STORMS SUNDAY

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G.Xrouchr Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

Registration day will be observed
seriously all over the country on Memphs, Tenn., May. 28. Twenty- - have you with us.The United States one persons were killed and more thanTuesday, June 5.
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J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER
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1 Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

1 NEWTON, N. C.

All orders dispatched promptly..r3S it uWS 11, i mm,, am. icKI-i.at.- v..
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front, and with nothing to do on the been received from that town. Much
Italian front for many months, the damage to property and growing

...-- ! M i ... .crops was reported, but, owing to

ALLOW US
To demonstrate our ability to

take care of your wants:

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.

Capital $60,000.00,
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Company A of Hickory needs more Crpa'
than 50 men. SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY PUt- -

LICATION NOJTTCE
McADOO SAYS PEOPLE ARE North Carolina: In the superior court.

READY TO REAR WAR TAX Catawba county.
The Ivey Mfg. Company, Inc.

Washington, May 28. Secretary trJ3McAdoo, home from a speaking tour The and Edwards Co. Inc.
of middle and central western cities Notice
in the interest of the liberty loan,' 'Th defendant above named will
declarer! in......a statement ....that the peo- -

.
tae notice that an action entitledt. 1 t 1 -

A REASON WHY YOU SHOULD

PROFIT BY BUYING FROM

HARDIN
We all know that when a man comes to our home

Piano that he must be paidfor his time and expense?

Monday June 4, 1917
Greatly reduced round trip fares from all points, via.

Southern Railway System
Round trip fare from Hickory $8.75; proportionate

fares from other points.
This Re-Unio- n will be one of the most Unique ana

Patriotic ever held, and will be largely attended from all
over the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular trains, June 2 to 7,

inclusive, also special trains operated from variour points
for this occasion, final limit returning June 2 1

, but by de-

posit and paying 50c is extended to July 6th.
Southern Railway System to Washington traverses the battlefield sec-

tion of Virginia; and points of interest at Washington are: White House,
National Capitol, Congressional Library, Smithsonian Institute, Arling-
ton, National Museum, Mount Vernon, public parks, and other attractions

For fares, schedules, Pullman reservations, see your
nearest ticket agent, or write,

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C

pie were Dehind the administration's us aoove nas Deen commenced in the
pragram of raising approximately suPerior court of Catawba county to
$1,800,000,000 for war purposes by recover damages for the unlawful

tention of certain patterns and the
"I found the most gratifying dis- - conversion of the same by the def on

on the part of people every- - dant' and the said defendant will fur-where- ,"

said the secretary, "to bear tner take notice that it is requiredthe necessary additional taxation re- - to aPPear at the next term of th
quired for the war and for the main- - superior court of said county to be
tenance of sound economic condi- - neM on tne 8th Monday before the
tions in the country. I spoke spec lst Monday in September, it being
ifically of the necessity of raising no the 9tn day of July, 1917, at the
less than $1,800,000,000 in new taxes court house :oor in said county in
and the response of every audience ewton, N C, and answer or demur
was instantaneous and gratifying. t( the complaint in said action, or th

"There is no objection on the Pontiff will apply to the court for
part of the great mass of people tne rel'ef demanded in said compialntto the proposal to raise $1,800,000,-- : ,Thi9 May 28th 1917.
000 by taxation I found some op- - J. T. SETZER
position to the amount on the part1 Clerk Superior Courtof a few small groups of business men. 4 28 4t Mn
but most of them seemed reconciled . . .

further know that the buyer is tha. one who pays.
Two years ago we decided that you" were paying f-- the u

cessary services of this middle mah.so we adopted the
-- NO AGENT

NO SALESMAN
NO SOLICITOR

plan of selling pianos ,a plan that saves you money on

MEHLIN, A B. CHASE, ADAM SCHAFF

AND NEEDHAM PIANOS

Call or write for particulars regarding our plan that

your money, and catalogue, pr ices and terms.
to xne amount when thjo wHuation

Of rourao ua mn.s cxpiaineu. 9R. ALFRED W. DULA
E Y K SPECIALISTjustly"16

thCSe t8XeS equitably anJ
TO SEE BETTER NC. M. HARDISEE DULA

17 Yenr'a riiMri...
Hickory, N- - C.1348 Union Square

ANDERSON ROLICK DEAD

died at his home in Alexander countythis morning and the funeral will beheld tomorrow from Shiloh Lutheran
church, of ?rhich he was a member.He is survived by six children.

The Best Equipment Obt&jnable.
Glasses Fiied Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK. UNOIR, N. C
V PAPKH t'OR DATES.

Knabe Phonographs, Pipe Ortfans-- OnPianos Player Pianos
Convenient Terms


